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This  work  demonstrates  a novel  technique  for fabricating  surfaces  with  roughness  and wettability  gradi-
ents and  their  subsequent  applications  for chemical  sensors.  Surface  roughness  gradients  on  brass  sheets
are obtained  directly  by  nanosecond  laser  texturing.  When  these  structured  surfaces  are  exposed  to  air,
their  wettability  decreases  with  time  (up to 20 days)  achieving  both  spatial  and  temporal  wettability
gradients.  The  surfaces  are  responsive  to organic  solvents.  Contact  angles  of  a  series  of dilute isopropanoleywords:
oughness gradients
ettability gradients
aser surface texturing
anosecond laser
hemical sensors
solutions  decay  exponentially  with  concentration.  In  particular,  a fall of  132◦ in contact  angle  is  observed
on  a surface  gradient,  one  order  of  magnitude  higher  than  the  14◦ observed  for the  unprocessed  surface,
when  the  isopropanol  concentration  increased  from  0 to 15.6  wt%.  As  the  wettability  changes  gradu-
ally  over  the  surface,  contact  angle  also  changes  correspondingly.  This  effect  offers  multi-sensitivity  at
different  zones  on the  surface  and is  useful  for  accurate  measurement  of chemical  concentration.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license. Introduction
Surfaces with special properties including superhydrophobic-
ty, superhydrophilicity and gradient are important for numerous
pplications in biomedical, microﬂuidics, sensors and suppression
f the coffee-stain effect [1–6]. While super-hydrophobic/-
ydrophilic surfaces exhibit either incomplete or complete wetting,
urfaces with wettability gradients are more interesting because
heir wettability changes gradually over their length in space and
ay  even develop in time [5]. Surface gradients are common
n nature which demonstrate unique abilities such as directional
ater collection (from humid air or fog) [7,8]. Artiﬁcial gradients
ave also been fabricated with potential in controlling liquid move-
ent, solving heat transfer problems and, pH sensitive devices
9–12].
Gradients can be simply classiﬁed into two categories whereurfaces possess either a gradual variation of chemical or physical
roperties [5]. Physical gradients have gradual patterns or rough-
ess processed on the surface [13–17]. Chemical gradients are more
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: d.ta@hw.ac.uk (V.D. Ta).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apsusc.2016.03.054
169-4332/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
common, which are primarily formed by coating or depositing thin
chemical layers on original material [9–12,18–24].
Recently, laser texturing has been demonstrated as an excellent
tool for modifying surface roughness on nearly all types of materials
[25–29]. Compared with chemical methods, direct laser texturing
is a low waste, single-step procedure with potentially high process-
ing rate and importantly, the ability to control surface roughness
or wettability directly on the original materials without coating
[30–32]. However, directly laser texturing these surface gradients
have been rarely studied with a few reports that involve laser tex-
tured groove structures with a regular change in groove spacing
[33,34]. As a result, investigation of direct laser patterning structure
gradients (both spatially and temporally) using novel approaches is
necessary and signiﬁcant for taking advantage of laser technology
for the creation of smart surfaces.
This work demonstrates surface gradients obtained by direct
nanosecond laser texturing and their applications as multi-
sensitivity chemical sensors.nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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s  1/e2 of maximum intensity proﬁle and the corresponding pulse ﬂuence as functi
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
All laser processing was performed on 0.6 mm thick brass sheets
CZ121M, RS Components). The samples were cleaned with iso-
ropanol before irradiating with laser.
.2. Laser surface texturing
The surface morphology of the samples was modiﬁed by a
anosecond pulsed ﬁbre laser (SPI, 20W EP-S) with a wavelength of
064 nm,  pulse duration of ∼220 ns and repetition rate of 25 kHz.
he ﬁbre laser output is collimated before delivery to a galvanome-
er scanner and F-Theta focusing lens. The laser beam is scanned
cross the sample surface with a nominal focal spot size of 28.4 m.
arallel micro-groove structures with a ﬁxed hatch (scan line sepa-
ation h) distance between them were textured. The scanning speed
f 75 mm/s  and the laser pulse energy of 0.252 mJ  was  ﬁxed for all
abrication processes.
.3. Surface characterization
The surface morphology of the laser textured samples was  stud-
ed by means of scanning electron microscope (SEM) and optical
icroscope (Leica DM6000M). The arithmetic average of surface
oughness (Rs) was obtained from z data measured with the Leica
icroscope on an area of ∼1 mm2.
Surface wettability was characterized by contact angle () of
5 L deionized water droplets deposited on top of the samples.
he contact angle was determined by analyzing droplet images
captured by a Unibrain 1394 camera) using the software FTA32
version 2.0).
.4. Preparation of isopropanol solution and sensing
emonstration
Several isopropanol solutions with percent compositions (mass
f solute/total mass of solution) up to 15.6 wt%  were made by
ixing various amounts of isopropanol (99.5% purity) in deion-
zed water. Isopropanol solution droplets (∼5 L) on gradient
urfaces were captured and their contact angles were determined
s described in Section 2.3.e beam shape during fabrication process. (b) Calculated beam diameter determined
he defocus distance z.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characteristics of focused laser beam
For laser processing, the laser beam is generally focused on the
sample surface during fabrication to optimize light-matter inter-
action (Fig. 1a). The beam spot can be characterized by a defocus
distance (z) where a positive value indicates that the beam focus
is above the surface. Fig. 1b plots calculated pulse ﬂuences versus
z. It can be seen that at the focal plane (z = 0 mm),  the ﬂuence is
the highest, about 34 mJ/cm2, corresponding to the smallest beam
diameter of 28.4 m.  The ﬂuence reduces with increasing z and
when z = 0.5 mm (a beam size of 37.1 m),  it drops to 20 mJ/cm2,
about 59% of the original value. As the morphology of laser textured
surface strongly relates to laser power, the gradual change of laser
ﬂuence with z opens up the possibility of creating surface gradients
by direct laser writing. It is demonstrated that by tilting the sample
(discussed later) laser texturing surface gradients can be fabricated.
3.2. Effect of laser radiation on surface morphology
Fig. 2a shows schematic of direct laser writing parallel
microgrooves on the brass surface using the scan head. The effect of
laser radiation on surface morphology depends on the value of h and
sample’s position relative to focal point. For ﬁxed h, the effect is the
greatest when the processing surface is at the focal plane (z = 0 mm).
As shown in Fig. 2b, the textured sample exhibits a dark colour
due to a combination of oxide formation and non-reﬂecting prop-
erties caused by increased roughness. In contrast, for z = 0.45 mm
(Fig. 2c), the fabricated surface shows a much lighter colour which
indicates that the surface has less oxide and a lower roughness. Sur-
face roughness measurements were performed on these samples
and the average Rs was found to be ∼2.6 m for z = 0 mm,  which
is two times higher than that of 1.3 m for z = 0.45 mm.  The result
conﬁrms that laser induced roughness can be controlled by adjust-
ing sample position vertically to laser beam direction. To get better
understanding of surface morphology, SEM analysis was carried
out and is shown in Fig. 3. The result indicates clear differences
between the two cases. For z = 0 mm,  corresponding to a ﬂuence
of 34.3 mJ/cm2, a large amount of material was  evaporated which
created signiﬁcant debris and formed obvious microgrooves. In
contrast, for z = 0.45 mm  the line structures were not completely
formed as the laser ﬂuence of 21.9 mJ/cm2 is close to the ablation
threshold.
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Fig. 2. Schematic of fabrication process and optical images of laser textured surfaces. (a) The scan head delivers the laser beam over the sample surface to generate
microstructures. (b, c) sample images (7 mm × 6 mm),  h = 75 m, fabricated when z = 0 and 0.45 mm,  respectively.
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.3. Time dependence of surface wettability
Directly after fabrication, both surfaces (z = 0 and 0.45 mm)
xhibit a hydrophilic property characterized by small contact angle
<20◦) compared with ∼70◦ of the as-received surface. The con-
act angle of unprocessed surfaces does not show a signiﬁcant
hange with time when exposed to ambient conditions (temper-
ture of ∼22 ◦C and relative humidity of ∼44%). However, under
he same environment, the contact angle for laser processed sam-
les increased with time (Fig. 4). The contact angle development the laser textured surfaces with h = 75 m.  (a, b) z = 0 mm.  (c, d) z = 0.45 mm.
was faster for the samples fabricated with z = 0.45 mm compared
with those created with z = 0 mm.  For example, at day 4, the con-
tact angles were 99◦ and 49◦, for z = 0.45 and 0 mm respectively, a
difference of 50◦. However, it was observed that the difference in
contact angle between the two  surfaces becomes smaller with time.
At 14 days, the difference is only 10◦ (151◦ and 141◦). From 16 days,
both surfaces exhibit superhydrophobic behaviour with similar and
stable contact angles of ∼154◦. The result indicates that under the
same conditions, the evolution of contact angle is faster for samples
fabricated using a lower ﬂuence, which is consistent with previous
586 V.D. Ta et al. / Applied Surface Sc
Fig. 4. Surface wettability evolution, characterized by the contact angle of textured
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ach data point presented is an average value of two individual measurements. The
nset shows droplet images on samples after exposure to air for 9 days.
eports on femtosecond laser patterned stainless steel [31]. Fur-
hermore, the difference in contact angle between the two surfaces
uggests that a wettability gradient is achievable from samples with
oughness gradients.
The development of contact angle from hydrophobic to superhy-
rophobic on laser textured metallic surfaces has been previously
eported and the mechanism is ascribed to modiﬁcation of surface
hemistry [31]. The observation of small contact angle directly after
abrication can be primarily explained by the surface morphology
escribed by Wenzel equation [35]:
osW = rcosf (1)
here r > 1 is the roughness factor. W and f are contact angles
n rough and ﬂat surfaces, respectively. Accordingly to Eq. (1),
oughness enhances the hydrophilic property of the surface and
he higher the rough factor, the lower the contact angle. The change
n wettability is, however, due to surface chemistry as there is no
hange in surface morphology with time. Indeed, from Eq. (1), it
uggests that surface chemistry, which induces change in f (f
,would contribute to a comparative variation in W (W )as fol-
owing [36]:
W = r
(
sinf /sinW
)
f (2)
In this work, it is believed that the adsorption of organic matter
rom the atmosphere [37] and partial deoxidation of copper oxide
2CuO = Cu2O + 1/2O2) [38] are two mechanism that were respon-
ible for the change of surface wettability.
.4. Surface morphology gradients
Fig. 5a illustrates a schematic for the fabrication of roughness
radients on a brass surface. The sample is tilted at an angle of 
ith one end located at the focal plane. As a result, the laser spot
iameter, and thus laser ﬂuence, gradually changes across the sam-
le during the scanning process resulting in structure gradients.
ig. 5b shows an optical image of a typical fabricated surface gradi-
nt fabricated with  = 1.3◦. The sample exhibits a colour gradient
rom dark yellow (zone 1, high ﬂuence) to light yellow (zone 3, low
uence). The surface morphology across the sample was studied.
ig. 5c shows the average surface roughness of samples created
ith  = 1.1◦ and 1.3◦. Gradual variations of Rs from zone 1 to zone
 can be seen for both cases. At zone 1, Rs was about 2.7 m for
oth tilted angles. These values decreased to 1.8 m for  = 1.1◦ and
.5 m for  = 1.3◦. To get a better vision of the surface morphol-
gy, SEM analysis was carried out on a sample created with  = 1.3◦
nd the results are shown in Fig. 5d–f. The depth of the fabricated
icrogrooves decreases from zone 1 to zone 3. It is expected that
ther approaches such as a gradient ﬁlter can be used to controlience 371 (2016) 583–589
the laser power and surface roughness gradients can be obtained
by directly writing laser on ﬂat (instead of inclined) surfaces.
3.5. Surface wettability gradients
It has been shown surface morphology gradients on a brass sur-
face can be obtained by laser writing. The surface roughness of these
samples is no longer homogenous but a function of the coordinates
r (x,y), and therefore, the Wenzel equation is expressed in a general
form [39]:
cosW = r (x,  y) cosf (3)
According to Eq. (3), a gradient of roughness would lead to a gra-
dient of contact angle or wettability. Fig. 6 presents droplet images
on three different zones (two edges and middle) of gradient sur-
faces created with 1 = 1.3◦ after exposure to air for different time.
At day 5 (Fig. 6a), the surface shows a wettability from hydrophilic-
ity (zone 1,  ∼ 40◦) to hydrophobicity (zone 3,  ∼ 100◦). Contact
angle across the surface increased with time, but the rate was  dif-
ferent. After nine days, the contact angle was  around 105◦ (zone 1),
125◦ (zone 2), and 140◦ (zone 3). That means the contact angle gap
reduced from about 60 to 35◦ after four days.
Fig. 7 plots complete contact angle on surfaces fabricated with
 = 1.1◦ and 1.3◦ versus time. It can be classiﬁed in two periods of
time, before and after 17 days. Before 17 days, the surface exhib-
ited a wettability gradient. For 1.3◦, the variation of roughness is
higher so there was a clear separation in contact angle among three
zones, in which the contact angle at zone 3 was the highest, and
as expected, the lowest at zone 1. For 1.1◦, the contact angle at
zone 3 was still the highest but the lowest measured angle ﬂuc-
tuated between zone 1 and 2 because of their small roughness
differences. From 17 days, both surfaces became superhydrophobic
with a contact angle of 150–154◦. Hence, for some applications, the
gradient surfaces may  need to be temporally independent. It has
been demonstrated that storing environments can strongly sup-
press the change of surface wettability [37], which is of interest for
future investigations. Another possibility of freezing these gradi-
ents might be coating by a silanization layer [29]. However, simply
immersing in boiling water to deactivate the active sites, as pre-
viously reported [31], would not work for these substrates as the
surface will lose the hydrophobic property.
3.6. Application of surface gradients as multi-sensitivity chemical
sensors
Responsive surfaces based on wettability have potential appli-
cations in microﬂuidics, smart devices and analysis of chemical
solutions [40]. For surface gradients, the wettability responses to
external environment is spatially dependent [12]. In this work,
a chemical solvent (isopropanol) was  used as a stimulus. Fig. 8
demonstrates that the contact angle of isopropanol solutions on
the surface gradients decay exponentially with concentration. The
effect is spatially dependent. A higher roughness leads to a lower
decrease in contact angle and older samples are less responsive.
It is well-known that surface tension has an impact on the con-
tact angle [41]. The contact angle of chemical solvents such as
methanol and isopropanol was found to be very small, close to zero,
on the laser processed surfaces. The contact angle for water on such
a surface is high (∼150◦ for those had been exposed to the air for
17 days or longer time). It therefore follows that the contact angle
for a liquid which is a mixture of these solvents with water should
depend on the concentration of the solvent. Furthermore, the con-
tact angle also depends on surface properties. According to Eq. (1),
it is proposed that the decrease of contact angle on rough surfaces
is higher than that on ﬂat surfaces, as it is ampliﬁed by rough-
ness factor. Fig. 8a shows that the contact angle on an unprocessed
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Fig. 5. (a) Schematic of surface gradients fabrication. Two  tilted angles (1, 2) are considered, 1.3◦ (1) and 1.1◦ (2). (b) Optical image of a surface gradient (7 mm × 21 mm,
h  = 50 m)  exhibits a colour gradient from zone 1 to zone 3. (c) Arithmetic average of surface roughness (Rs) across the gradient samples. (d)–(f) SEM images obtained on
three  different zones of the gradient sample fabricated when 1 = 1.3◦ .
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ays.
urface (the least roughness) reduced only 14◦, from 69◦ to 55◦,
hen the isopropanol concentration increases from 0 to 15.6 wt%.
or surface gradient (29-day old), the contact angle dropped 84◦
from 153◦ to 69◦) at zone 3 and 132◦ (from 153◦ to 21◦) at zone
. That means at zone 1 (the highest roughness), the contact angle
eduction is one order of magnitude higher compared with that
f as-received surface. The decrease of contact angle with concen-
ration is well described by an exponential decay function, which
uggests that the surfaces can be used as solvent responsive devices
r sensors. It has been shown that the contact angle change is spa- fabricated with 1 = 1.3◦ , h = 50 m and has been exposed to air for (a) 5 and (b) 9
tially dependent so these so sensors based on such surfaces could
have multi-sensitivity. Using both zone 1 and 3 in order to deter-
mine the concentration of an isopropanol solution would increase
the accuracy.
Fig. 8b shows that the surfaces become less responsive when
exposed to air for a longer period of time. For a sample that was
39 days old, the contact angle decreased from 154◦ to 40◦ at zone 1
and from 154◦ to 78◦ at zone 3. Compared with the 29 days old sam-
ple, the sensitivity has reduced about 10–14%. This is believed to
be due to further surface chemistry modiﬁcation. The result advises
588 V.D. Ta et al. / Applied Surface Science 371 (2016) 583–589
Fig. 7. Contact angle of water droplets measured over time on the surface gradients at three different zones. (a, b) The samples were processed with h = 50 m and tilted
angle of 1.3◦ and 1.1◦ , respectively. Each data point presented is an average value of two individual measurements.
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wig. 8. Contact angle of isopropanol/water solution on the unprocessed as-received
eft  under ambient conditions for (a) 29 and (b) 39 days after fabrication.
hat an aging factor should be considered when using the surfaces
or sensing applications. In addition, it is expected these surface
ensors can be applied for sensing concentration of various organic
olvents such as methanol, ethanol and acetone. The effect may  also
ork for other water soluble chemical.
. Conclusions
It has been demonstrated that surfaces with roughness gradi-
nts, and consequently wettability gradients, can be fabricated by
irect laser texturing. The wettability is both spatially and tem-
orally dependent, which is interesting for sensing applications.
roof-of-concept chemical sensors based on reduction of the con-
act angle with increased concentration are shown. In particular,
he contact angle of isopropanol solution decays exponentially
ith concentration. The effect is spatially dependent. Areas withsurface and laser textured gradient surfaces, 1 = 1.3◦ , h = 50 m.  The samples were
higher roughness exhibit higher contact angle decrease. That means
different locations on the surface can be used as multi-channels
for accurate measurement of the concentration. A decrease of
132◦ in contact angle on a surface gradient when isopropanol
concentration is increased from 0 to 15.6 wt% has been observed. It
is much more sensitive compared to 14◦ for unprocessed surfaces.
This work provides a novel fabrication technology using low-waste
and cost-effective nanosecond laser systems and a sensing prin-
ciple for practical development of chemical sensors and smart
surfaces.
Data availabilityAll relevant data present in this publication can be accessed at:
http://dx.doi.org/10.17861/107b3672-3ced-428e-9f4c-
b4e4bdc7c03c.
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